THE unity of human and veterinary medicine is obvious. Human medicine has always recognized the value of the knowledge and study of animal diseases, if only with reference to the -adage try it on the dog," and diseases of animals have bulked large from the time of the earliest studies of infection, such as the work on anthrax by Pasteur, and even earlier, that by Pollender and Davaine (1850) . Veterinary medicine has not failed to profit from experience in human medicine, at any rate in the case of many specialities like anaesthesia and knowledge of the central nervous system, which latter has advanced side by side in the two branches of medicine though often initiated by the study of human pathological lesions.
Human and animal pathological work have of necessity always been of mutual value, and sometimes diseases of animals have proved only too readily transferable to man.
The great use of a Section of Comparative :edicine, however, is derived from the meeting together and exchange of ideas and information between practitioners and students of both professions.
The Section of Comparative Medicine appears to me to have peculiar value of its own, not entirely due to its nominal character. Medicine has gained enormously by specialization, but it is in danger of losing much that it has gained by the same means.
In that specialization thrives and becomes more recondite, the diffusion of special knowledge tends to be hindered and the work of the specialist becomes further removed from practical ends, since the needs of diseased men or animals are often only known or clearly realized by the more general practitioner. This is not to decry specialism but only to rejoice in every opportunity which encourages the wider and more general recognition and intelligent appreciation of its results.
This Section appears to me to gain not only by the meeting of students of disease of animals and of man, but also by the meeting of practitioners, specialists and pathologists in both groups.
It is a useful exercise sometimes to recall the many points at which the two sides of Comparative Medicine meet and touch and where they have mutually benefited by the contact. I propose very briefly to mention two aspects of the subject embraced by Comparative Medicine which appear to be of ever growing importance.
(1) The relation of wild animals to disease of man and of the domestic animal, and (2) The growing knowledge about certain diseases or infections which attack both man and domesticated animals.
DEC.-COMP. MED. I (1) Wild animals have for long been known to be the sources of infection in certain special diseases. I need only mention among bacterial diseases, plague and tulartemia, in both of which several species of rodents play a part. Of late years, following the more exact and more extensive investigation of diseases due to the smaller micro-organisms and viruses which for the most part have not been cultivated on artificial media, knowledge has mounted up concerning their transmission from animals to man. The striking work on the transmission to man fromi birds, of psittacosis, and from blood-sucking bats, of rabies, in addition to the previously recognized reservoirs in wild carnivores, has been carried out in the last year or two, and the knowledge of the acquisition from rodents of Rocky Mountain fever and rat-bite fever is now of long standing. Dyer [1l and his colleagues have recently found that in the Eastern States of America the American dog-tick, Dermocentor variabilis, may under natural conditions be infected with the virus of Rocky Mountain fever in addition to the hitherto recognized ticks living on rodents which transmit the disease in the West, and that it can convey the disease to guinea-pigs. Spencer [2] has pointed out that one species of tick, Dermocentor andersoni,conveys four infections to man: tulareemia, Rocky Mountain fever, tick paralysis, and Colorado fever; and in each case the source must be a wild animal. Amongst purely animal diseases the reservoirs in wild species of protozoal parasites and pathogenic viruses affecting domestic animals are notorious; more scanty but indubitable evidence is forthcoming of the occurrence of foot-and-mouth disease in wild rats which may however have been only recently infected from pigs or cattle. A parallel case is seen in the accumulating facts about reservoirs in wild species of viruses pathogenic for cultivated plants. I want to dwell a little longer on one example of this category of infections on which entirely new light has recently been thrown which gives hope that the problems of former years will be solved. The denouement to which I refer concerns typhus fever. This disease has not yet yielded up all its mysteries, especially in regard to its relations with Bacillus proteus X 19, but fresh facts have been discovered after much zealous and persistent work extending over many years and a large area of the globe.
As is well kn6wn, epidemic typhus was shown by Charles Nicolle to be dependent for its spread on human pediculi, and this has been confirmed by many workers. This discovery fitted in beautifully, or perhaps one should say excellently, in deference to aesthetic prejudices, with what was known of the epidemiology and observed facts about the local spread of the disease and also with the satisfactory results following action taken to get rid of lice, and it corresponded with the usual freedom from typhus experienced in the absence of lice. The problems of typhus epidemiology appeared to be almost completely solved, though a few clinicians and epidemiologists always maintained that typhus occasionally appeared, as it were, de novo without its customary accompaniments. There remained, however, two important questions unanswered. Firstly, what is the reservoir of the virus during non-epidemic periods ? Is this silent period sufficiently explained by a continuous chain of apparently sporadic cases spread in the same way, but among a population less verminous or less closely herded on account of the weather or season, and partially protected by former outbreaks? Or is there some other undiscovered focus, fomes, or carrier ? The other query was suggested by the shrewd observations of clinicians in several different parts of the world, who described sporadic cases of typhus fever among people free or nearly free from lice. Is there then another susceptible mammalian host besides man, and perhaps another insect vector?
In pursuit of this problem the late Mr. Bacot and I in 1919 fed bed-bugs on typhus-infected guinea-pigs and then examined their intestines for Rickettsia prowazeki, which is found so abundantly in infected lice, but we were unable to demonstrate the infection in these insects. The first result we obtained was the discovery that rickettsia-like forms swarmed in the bugs which had fed in this way. However, we soon found that these forms were present-in all bed-bugs from whatever source we obtained them. The bugs, moreover, did not infect guinea-pigs with typhus either by biting or when inoculated in a ground-up emulsion. Critical examination, too, showed us that the "rickettsia" in the bug appeared slightly but distinctly different from B. prowazeki in stained preparations. Subsequent work by Bacot, Cowdry and others has shown that somewhat similar rickettsia-like forms are to be found in many insects quite apart from any known infections. At that time the importance of pathogenic rickettsia was not so generally accepted as it is now by students of typhus and similar infections.
The sporadic cases of typhus referred to above are: (1) Those especially described in India in 1921 by Megaw [3], who considered that the patients had been infected by the bites of ticks; (2) the tropical typhus of Malaya for the knowledge of which we are so largely indebted to Dr. William Fletcher; and (3) the sporadic typhus in the United States, particularly the Eastern and Southern States, which was described by Brill forty years ago in New York but is now known over much wider areas. In the U.S.A., India, and Malaya the absence of lice has usually been emphasized. The presence of head-lice without body-lice in some cases, however, suggested a possible but not very ready means of transmission. Experimental attempts to transmit typhus by the bites of fleas and bugs had always failed in the past, in the hands of several workers, and this manner of spread appeared to be negatived by the circumstantial evidence of epidemics. Associated with the absence of lice noted in these cases of sporadic typhus has been the isolated occurrence of the cases, usually only one in a household, instead of the wholesale infection of every member of a family, so characteristic of old-fashioned typhus.
The association of rats with sporadic typhus has been observed at Adelaide by F. S. Hone [4].
The first cases, observed in 1921, were in proximity to large wheat stacks where there were swarms of weevils, and it was suggested that these might in some way convey the infection.
Cherry mentions earlier cases of typhus-like disease in Australia with so-called " mouse sores " also occurring on the patients and others.
F. T. Wheatland [5] in 1926 recorded cases associated with an enormous epidemic of mice; 20,000 mice are said to have been caught on one farm in one night. The human disease was known locally as "mouse fever." Hone later came to regard rats as the important factor originating the human disease. He records cases which he thinks were due to rats in a butcher's shop, and he strongly suspected the agency of rat-fleas or mites. The whole group of typhus-like diseases transmitted by lice, ticks, and mites, is still in rather a tangle in some parts of the world, but the connection is in many cases very close.
Recently remarkable definite additions to knowledge have come from the United States. Some years ago the identity of the virus in the American sporadic and the European and Mexican epidemic forms of typhus was shown by the demonstration of cross immunity following experimental inoculation, and the two forms are also connected by the occurrence of the Weil-Felix agglutination reaction of proteus X 19, in both forms of the disease.
Next the susceptibility to inoculation of tame rats, in addition to guinea-pigs, was demonstrated by Mooser [6], and the special pathology of the lesion of the scrotum in both animals was described by Mooser and Maxcy. The pathological appearances included the presence of very large numbers of the causal organism, Rickettsia prowazeki, such as had previously only been recognized in infected human lice. These micro-organisms were seen inside the cells of the exudate on the surface of the tunica for a few hours at an early stage of the disease. This microscopic appearance proved a valuable evidence of infection with typhus virus in experimental animals, and the rat was found to be in some ways a more valuable animal than the guinea-pig for detecting the presence of virus. The discovery was the more remarkable because earlier attempts to infect rats had led to uncertain results, on account of the slight or absent febrile or other symptoms observed in these animals, and the fact that at that time the characteristic scrotal lesions were not recognized. This shows how careful one should be not to accept negative experimental results as conclusive. The third piece of evidence which has advanced our knowledge of this aspect of typhus infection was the demonstration by Dyer, Rumreich and Badger [9] , that fleas from rats might contain the virus. This was first shown by inoculating a guinea-pig with an emulsion of a number of fleas from wild rats caught in a locality where cases of sporadic typhus had recently occurred. It was then demonstrated by Mooser, Castaneda and Zinsser
[10] that some wild rats (Mus rattus) in Mexico City were infected with typhus, by inoculating emulsions of their brains into guinea-pigs, and by transmission experiments from infected to healthy rats by means of live rat-fleas, carried out by Dyer, Ceder, Rumreich and Badger [11] in Baltimore (1931).
The existence of a larger field of invertebrate transmitters of typhus has also been mooted by Shelmire and Dove [12], who found in Texas that picture palaces were infested with a rat mite (Lipontyssus bacoti), which demonstrated its presence by attacking the audience under the prevailing conditions of darkness which were apparently agreeable to these parasites. The manifestation in most cases was a skin eruption due to the bites, which were also credited with causing an attack of typhus fever in some cases. A coincidence in time and in four distinct places of an unusual number of cases of typhus, varying from 11 to 125 in different places, suggested aconnection of this disease with rats through the agency of the rat mites, in this way resembling the " flood fever " of Japan. As far as I know, however, this connection was not completely established in Texas.
I do not wish to enter into the many interesting details and the further theoretical results of these discoveries, and whether they may completely explain the irregular occurrence of sporadic cases and the survival of the virus between epidemics, but the association of typhus and wild rodents may clear up the points which were previously unintelligible, though the importance of rats, ticks and mites had already been suggested by observers in India, Malaya, Australia and the U.S.A. The exact importance of these observations and the effect of the events revealed on the theory of epidemic and endemic disease can hardly yet be estimated but the new factors are of great interest. The question might be asked why if fleas can transmit typhus from rat to rat, and almost certainly from rat to man, do not more extensive epidemics occur when typhus cases and fleas are present, even in the absence of lice, as happens with plague. Perhaps a partial explanation is that typhus does not kill the rats as plague does, and that consequently the infected ratfleas are not deprived of their natural host and driven to infest man as they are when a fatal epizootic of plague occurs among rats. The infectivity of human fleas has not yet been investigated. For how long and with what regularity rats and fleas are infected is also at present unknown.
There is another class of infectious disease common to man and animals, of growing importance, on which I should like to comment. Among the infections which attack both man and animals, in some the most obvious symptoms are very different according to the kind of mammal attacked. This is the case with those Brucella infections causing contagious abortion of cattle and undulant fever in man.
Besides other means of infection from animals to man and in spite of the apparently rather capricious distribution of the disease in man, direct evidence is accumulating that human infection with B. abortus may result from drinking the raw milk of infected cattle, whereas, of course, there is not this risk if the milk is pasteurized. A very interesting account has lately been reported by Hasseltine and Knight [13] of six cases occurring at Pitman, N.Y., in a population of 5,000 to 7,000. All the patients had been in the habit of drinking raw milk from a single dairy which only supplied 17% of the total milk consumed; the raw milk from this dairy constituted only about 11% of the whole milk used in the town. Among the cows at the dairy infection with B. abortus was prevalent-24 out of 42 cows gave positive reactions to agglutination tests-and the bacillus was present in the milk of some of the cows.
In streptococcal infections the symptoms and pathological results are necessarily very varied in all animals, on account of different points of entry and parts of the body chiefly affected. Pathogenic streptococci have given a vast amount of tecbnical trouble to the pathologist and bacteriologist and will doubtless give much more in the future. The difficulties involved in distinguishing the different kinds of microorganisms in this family and in recognizing their varied activities have frustrated many workers. Nevertheless as the result of an enormous amount of labour in the last quarter of a century our knowledge of the group is at last acquiring much greater definition. Many different lines of attack have been taken more or less successfully and each has left landmarks of value for future explorers.
Since Gordon in 1905 and Andrewes and Horder in 1906 exploited the action of streptococci on carbohydrates and other similar culture media for classification, the chief line of advance has shifted to other directions, but the main facts which they laid down still stand as important criteria. Schottmuller in 1903 introduced the very valuable test of lysis of red blood-corpuscles, and the work of Brown in 1919 and of MacCleod and Gordon introduced further refinements. M. H. Gordon's work on complement-fixation for distinguishing the streptococci of scarlet fever was an early inroad into the territory of serology which has recently yielded many important facts.
Cowan, Eagles, Todd, Lancefield and Griffith have all made valuable observations and advances in this region and have indicated the directions for future work.
The discoveries connected with scarlet fever toxin made by Dochez and Sherman, and the Dicks in 1924 have been the starting point of investigations remarkable for what has already been achieved but still far from finished. They have made it possible to differentiate to some extent between the action of the toxin and the so-called virulence of the bacterial cell.
While much has been going on from the side of human medicine the investigation and differentiation of the streptococci associated with garget or bovine mastitis have also attained a greater degree of definition, though there is still room for difference of opinion on minor points. The researches of Smith, Brown, Orcutt and Jones in America, and Minett and Stableforth [14] in England, taken with the work of Davis and Capp in 1914, and others on the streptococci in milk which cause outbreaks of scarlet fever and tonsillitis, have emphasized and defined the relation of the cow to the human disease. This is the modern sequence of the pioneer work of Power, of Klein in 1887, Andrewes and Savage, by which a connection between milch cows and scarlet fever in man by way of the milker was established. The earlier investigators were of opinion that the cow was inoculated on the teats with streptococci from an infected milker who was suffering from scarlet fever and that a superficial vesicular lesion resulted from which streptococci escaped into the milk during milking. It was apparently assumed that multiplication of the cocci occurred in the milk. There is no doubt that in some more recent outbreaks the numbers of streptococci of the kind pathogenic for man have been verv large in the milk consumed. F. S. Jones has shown, however, that the milk of healthy cows has an inbibitory action on these streptococci which, if added to fresh normal milk, actually decrease very markedly in numbers.
DEC.-COmP. MED. 2 * Largely as the result of the work of Smith and Orcutt, and Jones and Little [16] in the United States, it has been shown that very small doses of virulent streptococci similar in kind to those found in acute tonsillitis in man, will produce an acute or subacute mastitis in cows, if instilled into the milk duct or rubbed into scratches in the udder, and that as a result there is an enormous discharge of streptococci with the mammary secretion which may be sufficiently normal-looking to be mixed with other milk for sale. In many of the outbreaks of tonsillitis due to milk, the cows and dairy hands have been examined too late to discover the sequence of events or to incriminate the particular cow or cows. In a recent severe outbreak in Ontario [16] in 1930 which was very thoroughly investigated, the infected milk was traced to one cow with mastitis from which Streptococcus hemolyticus like those from man was excreted in large quantities over a considerable period. Brown, Frost and Shaw in 1926 obtained Streptococcus hamolyticus or pyogenes, resembling human strains, from three cows which were in bad condition but were not known to be associated with human tonsillitis. Such mastitis, it seems hardly possible to doubt, is the cause of outbreaks of scarlet fever or tonsillitis in the human beings who drink the milk without having previously sterilizedit.
Careful examination of the streptococcus found in milk responsible forhuman epidemics has led to the conclusion that the strains from different outbreaks are very similar and are indistinguishable from those causing other disease in man. It is generally recognized now that there is no constant recognizable difference between the human strains, whether they come from cases of scarlet fever, septicamia, tonsillitis, erysipelas or puerperal fever, except in so far as different serological types are found in each and all of these diseases, and that, as a rule, strains from scarlet fever are amongst the most highly toxigenic, while those associated with milk infections often form a capsule in cultures.
The streptococci which are responsible for the ordinary bovine mastitis are clearly differentiated from those infective for man by a series of bacteriological tests. ha?molyticus may occur in a cow leading to a very large number of these microorganisms being excreted in the milk even apart from any known cases of tonsillitis among the milkers. Whether these cases of mastitis are always potential causes of sore throat in man is not known and whether the infection in every such mastitis has been derived from man is also unknown. The occurrence of infectious tonsillitis in man, especially in children and young people, is common enough. As a practitioner of human medicine, one has often come across small outbreaks undoubtedly due to S. hzTmolyticus. Though these cases are very infectious from man to man, the source of the first case in a section of the community is often not obvious. If such sore throats can be set up by milk from a severe or a mild.infection of the udder in cattle the wide dissemiDation of material for human infection is readily understood. The frequency of such mastitis is not known, but it is certainly higher than was supposed till recently. An outbreak of septic tonsillitis may be very serious as in some British and American epidemics, and may cause many deaths from septicemia, peritonitis, nephritis,etc. Quite apart from such very virulent outbreaks, streptococcal tonsillitis is recognized as commonly responsible for very serious complications such as otitis media. Recent work has also shown how close a connection there is between this form of sore throat and acute rheumatism. As Kingston Fowler [19] pointed out in 1880 attacks of acute rheumatism are commonly preceded by an acute febrile sore throat with a more or less definite time interval. This has recently been confirmed and amplified by the admirable work of Schlesinger [20], Coburn [21], Sheldon [22] , Collis [23], and Glover and Griffith [24] . Indeed, it is the opinion of some of these and other observers that an infection with S. hemolyticuts is a, necessary event in the causation of a relapse of rheumatic fever and its accompanying heart affections.
All epidemics due to streptococcal infections from milk do not present exactly the same symptoms, and in some instances scarlet fever is associated with more arthritis than in other outbreaks. Bacteriologically the strains of streptococcus also vary in details.
Streptococcal sore throat is regarded by some recent investigators as an important source of infection in yet another human disease, puerperal fever. It is thought that droplet infection from the mouth of a carrier of S. hawmolyticus or a sufferer from tonsillitis among the attendants on a lying-in woman may produce puerperal infection, and certainly sore throats with Streptococcus hamolyticts occur sometimes among fellow patients, doctors and nurses in the surroundings of cases of puerperal fever. Several recent reports on puerperal fever support this view (e.g., Kinloch, Smith and Stephen [25]). I do not wish to exaggerate the importance of the particular kind of bovine mastitis which I have been discussing, but I do want to emphasize the great importance of acute tonsillitis iD man and to suggest that it is introduced into human beings by milk oftener than has been supposed in the past.
I must apologize for a somewhat disjointed discourse, but the subjects to which I have alluded seem to me to be among the topics of recent and growing interest which serve to emphasize the essential unity of medicine.
